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125 Receive Work Simplification Certificates J

The Manufacturing Division of

imi/iiiliflu fj£LD
THIS CERTIFIES THAT

Has SuacttsfuJiy Ciwpkkd Tmning In

ujDiiii siniPiJFifiirrjfli)
AnJ mil iipply it to hi) job as his cmtribatim to 'The MARSHALL HELD & COMPANY IDEA”; 
TO DO the ri^bl thing at the 'right titne, in tk right my; to do smne things ktur than tky were mr done 
before, to dimituk errors; to know both sides of the questimt; to he courteous; to be an example; to nork for hoc' 
of the work; to anticipate reqwranenU; bs dcs/ekp moursxs; to r^nize no impediments; to snaster eirannsUnces. 
to ait front ruison raikr than rule; to he satisfied with nothing short of perfection.

Dated,,, AfSUTMiT MANAStR

RUlHr MURAC-ER

PUNT WfCRlNTENCEITr

A total of 125 Work Simplification certificates carrying the Marshall Field and 
Company “Idea” have been issued to employees who recently completed the 10- 
session Work Simplification course. A reproduction of the certificate is shown above. 
Shown below is Ray Warner, left, of the Rayon mill as he receives his certifi
cate from Howard Barton, superintendent of the mill. The 125 graduates-were guests 
of the management at a dinner meeting at Meadow Greens Country club June 2C. 
L. E. Richards was toastmaster and brief talks were made by the following: H. W. 
Whitcomb, J. Frank Wilson, P. E. Smith, F. M. Holmes, Jr., G. C. Truslow, Howard 
Barton, C. P. Wilson, and E. G. Michaels.

Jesse W. Hodges, Jr., was three years 
old June 16. His father, Jesse, Sr., is in 
the Karastan Finishing department.

Bleachery
By Charlotte Martin

Mrs. Beatrice Earles and children, 
Lois and Bobby, visited at Fairystone 
Park Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Price.

I’ve kept telling you wedding bells 
were going to ring in the Bleachery and 
sure enough they did.

On Friday evening Miss Pauline Kel- 
1am of Leaksville and Bernice (Bill) 
Moore of Draper were united in mar
riage at the Spray Baptist Church by 
Rev. H. Fletcher Lambert.

On Saturday evening at 5 o’clock at 
her home Miss Mary Ann Robertson 
became the bride of John Rae. They 
were married by Rev. John Whitley, 
using the double ring ceremony. Good 
luck to both of you.

Beatrice Earles and Elizabeth Meeks 
went shopping in Greensboro Satur
day.

Helen Litaker Back 
From Testing Station

Miss Helen Litaker, laboratory tech
nician, has returned from Stoneville, 
Miss., where she spent a month at the 
government agriculture research and 
testing division experiment station. 
While at Stoneville she gained actual 
experience in cotton fibre testing, mak
ing use of certain testing equipment 
which is on order by our Research and 
Quality Control department, and which 
Miss Litaker will operate when the de
vices are received in the laboratory.


